
SPECIAL REPORT ONE LAST RIDE 

Memorial to Jeff Willsie

Ontario Southland Railway ran a special Memorial Train consisting of FP9u's
OSR 6508, OSR 1401 and CP 42 Business Car to honour their founder and
President Jeff Willsie who passed away in June. OSR 1401 was dedicated to
him and will  carry his name as it  travels around the OSR network. A special
ceremony was held at the junction of the CP Port Burwell and CP St Thomas
sub both leased from CP and where it all began. 

Willsie,  Kenneth  Jeffery  “Jeff”  of  St.  Thomas,  passed  away  peacefully,  on
Tuesday,  June 21st,  2022,  at  the St.  Thomas-Elgin  General  Hospital,  at  the
ageof 70. Loved partner of Zoraida Sorrell, dearly loved father of Kimberley

Willsie of B.C., and loved brother of Jerry Willsie
and his husband Thomas of Florida. 

Jeff  was  born  in  St.  Thomas  on  March  13th,
1952, the son of the late Walter Jr. and Reona
(Blaxall)  Willsie.  He  was  the  retired  President
and  C.E.O  of  the  Ontario  Southland  Railway
(OSR). Jeff's  passion for locomotives began at
an  early  age.  This  set  the  stage  for  a  highly
successful lifelong career in railroading. 

In  1992  Jeff  founded  his  true  pride  and  joy,
OSR,operating as President and CEO for nearly

30 years. Doing something he loved, he would tell you he never worked a day in
his life. Outspoken, stubborn, and frank, Jeff was the type of guy to tell it like it
is. His colourful communication style was, perhaps, one of his signature traits.
He wore his heart on his sleeve. 

And  those  who  truly  knew Jeff  know how big  his  heart  was.  Often  putting
everyone's needs before his own, we will never truly know how many people he
has helped, nor how many lives he touched. “Jeff's life was a lesson in staying
true to yourself and following your dreams. He will be sorely missed by all who
knew him.”

A video of the event can be seen here: https://youtu.be/40IbDx4iC5Q

Following are a number of photos from the Memorial Run. Thanks to you those 
involved.

OSR 6508 OSR 1401 sitting outside the shop waiting to do the honours.

OSR 6508 OSR 1401 CP 42 Business car getting ready to leave Salford

Overview of the Ontario Southland Railway Shop Salford Ontario 

Heading to Tillsonburg and past some of the equipment moved from Guelph 
Junction

OSR equipment on the storage and parts line

Returning from Tillsonburg Ontario and heading to Ingersoll Ontario

In the Ingersoll Ontario OSR Yard after returning from Tillsonburg

The end of a sad but rewarding day saying a final goodbye to a friend and 
someone I was proud to know. 

Ontario Southland Railway http://osrinc.ca 


